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In passing, it may be nientioned that a material alteran a),
necessitate restamping. 'I'hat is to say, if a deed is altered l)y consent
after execution so as to forna a new contract between the parties a n2w
staruR is requiredi: French v. Patte',, 9 East 351 ; Coie v. Pa rkin, 12
East 47; London, B.rightorn, and &u1k Coast Railway Comnpany v.
Banclougli, 2 M. & G. 675.

A.ote itretigtoi-one clearly demanditig the attention ofa
commercial lawyer, but one that, we fear, we have no space left to enter
into-is the operation and virtue of transfers of shares in blank. The lav
of the inatter is conveniently stated by Mr. lirodhurst in his treatise on

lé ïf the Iaw of the Stock Exchange (p. 213 et seq.>; and here it must suffice to,

remid te rade tht whrt he ara ofthegrantee is introduced into a

A M'Moripne, 6 M. & W. 200); that where a transfer of shares is required to
be by deed, one in blanlz is void at law, and is, [n fact, as a deed wholly
inoperative ; and that when the deed of transfer is void and inx'mplete,
registration will flot perfect the transferee's titie: (see Powell v. Loton
and Provincial Bank, 69 I_ T. Rep. 421 ; <1893> 2 Ch. 555. Perhaps it

* is for this rcason that the Companies Act 1862 does flot re:quire transfers to,
be muade by deed, but only "in nianner provided by the regulations of the
company'> (25 & 26 Vict., c. 89, s. 2 2).

Where ýhe contract expressed in a deed is not well understood, but the
X subject of negotiation, the solicitor sometimes finds that one party at the

last minute requires a iengthy new term or stipulation introduced ; and
4. with the deed engrossed, he is iii a fix what to do. If circunistances do

flot admit of delay or re-engrossment, one way, if an inelegant one, out of
* the ditfficulty seerus to be ta make an appropriate reference at the proper

place ("1see rider A" or "1see back A"), ta add the new covenant or
clause to the foot or hack of the deed, and to note the alterationb [n the
attestaLion clause. For apparently such memnorandums muade previotus to
execution are cotisidered, in construction and effect, as part of the instru-
ment, although they add to or change the provisions of the deed: Griffin
v. Stanhope, Cro. Jac. 456 ; Groodright d. Nicholîs v. Mfark, 4 M. & S. 30;
Proglcy v. .Rarl Lovelace, i Johns. 333; Ellesmere .6rewing Company v.
Cooter. Since a deeWi cannot be altered after execution without fraud or
wrong and fraud or wrong is neyer assumed without proof, the court will pre-
sumne, if an alteration or indorsement appear, that it was ruade prior to execu-
tron: <Doe d Tatumn v. Catornore, 16 Q. B. 745). It is useful, however, to
remember that it does flot follow that it is pedantic ta caîl for evidence to
remove the suspicion created by a material alteration which is neither
noticed ,in the attestation clause nor initialled. On the contrary, it is
wisdom to do so, because the presumption the court will nake in such a
case may, like any other presumption, be rebutted. If the vendor desire

to beexcused supplying such evidence, he ihould make it a condition of


